2020 AIA Indiana Convention

10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Friday, September 25, 2020
MacAllister Amphitheater at Garfield Park
2450 Conservatory Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46203

Sponsorship Opportunities

CLICK HERE to reserve your spot!

The 2020 AIA Indiana Convention is on, and for the first time, we’ll have a totally outdoor convention, where we can better social distance! The event will feature a trade show, keynote speaker, and opportunities to network. Plus, we’ll announce the winners of the AIA Indiana Design and Service Awards and graduates of the Christopher Kelley Leadership Development Program.

The event will be at the MacAllister Amphitheater in historic Garfield Park in Indianapolis.

See the list below of sponsor opportunities!

**Gold Sponsor $3,000** - Benefits include: Exclusive Named Sponsor; verbal recognition; logo on event signage; complimentary logo listing on our website convention page with a link to your corporate web page, from date of paid registration through December 31, 2020; opportunity to introduce the keynote speaker; opportunity to present a two-minute promo regarding your company/firm; opportunity to provide company/firm literature to attendees; five convention tickets; exhibitor space upon request; list of registered convention attendees, which will include attendee email addresses.

**Silver Sponsor $2,500** - Benefits include: Exclusive Named Sponsor; verbal recognition; logo on event signage; complimentary logo listing on our website convention page with a link to your corporate web page, from date of paid registration through December 31, 2020; opportunity to introduce the presenter of the design awards, service awards, or AIA Indiana CKLDP;
opportunity to present a two-minute promo regarding your company/firm; opportunity to provide company/firm literature to attendees; exhibitor space upon request; four convention tickets; list of registered convention attendees, which will include attendee email addresses.

Choose ONE of the following:

• Introduce the 2020 AIA Indiana Design Awards Presenter

• Introduce the 2020 AIA Indiana Service Awards Presenter

• Introduce the 2020 AIA Indiana CKLDP Presenter – SOLD (KBSO Consulting)

Lunch or Happy Hour Sponsor $2,000 - Benefits include: verbal recognition during the convention (before/after/during lunch or happy hour); logo on event signage; complimentary listing on our website convention page with a link to your corporate web page, from date of paid registration through December 31, 2020; three convention tickets.

Choose ONE of the following:

• Lunch Sponsor – SOLD (Kort Builders, Inc.)

• Happy Hour Sponsor – SOLD (DesignPay)

Bronze Level Sponsor $500 - Benefits include: name on event signage; complimentary listing on our website convention page with a link to your corporate web page, from date of paid registration through December 31, 2020; list of convention attendees, which will include attendee email addresses; two convention tickets.

Exhibitor $350 – SOLD OUT

CLICK HERE to reserve your spot!